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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
BUY YOUR TICKET NOW FOR THE ''AGGIE SPECIAL'' 
VOL. X STORRS, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1923 NO.9 
ENTlRE COLLEGE FOLLOWING TEAM TO RHODY 
SATURDAY IN SPECIAL TRAIN TO SEE FIGHTING 
AGGIE ELEVEN CLASH WITH ANCIENT RIVALS 
-----------------------------
HISTORY OF RIVALRY 
Conn. Rhode Island 
1897 22 -s 
1899 17 0 
1900 43 0 
1901 27 0 
1904 10 10 
1907 0 42 
1908 10 12 
190~ 0 51 
1910 ·0 33 
1915 7 9 
1916 5 13 
1919 7 3 
1920 0 0 
1921 21 27 
1922 7 12 
Total Points 17G 220 
Games Played: 15. V1ictoliies: Rhode 
Island 8, Conn. 5, Tied 2. 
Few people realiz.e that .the Con-
netcticut-Rhode Island f·oOotJball series 
'ha-s been running with oooasdonal 
lapsel3 f9r 26 years anJ that Satur-
day's game wiH be the s·ixteen'th be-
tween the two colleges. H is :Dor this 
reason tili•wt a win over Rhody means 
so much bo eve·ry man or woman who 
ever went to college at Connecti·cut. 
It is now four years since Connecticut 
last t:Jasted the swoo1tJs O'f Vliclbory in the 
annulal class~c wi'th her grea'tesit rival. 
Three Sltr·ong teams have op.posed the 
Kiingsto.n eleven s.inee 1919; teams 
tha't on paper and by all the baws of 
the 'dope' should h·ave won each .of the 
g.aJJne.s; but always the fig>hting eleV~en 
from Kingsbon has pulled the uneoc.-
pected by 1once ty1ng and twice ;beat-
(Cont. on page 5 col. 4) 
STUDENTS, ALUMNI AND FACULTY GOING 
''AGGIE SPECIAL" LEAVES EAGLEVILLE 8:30 S~TURDAY 
Students, Faculty, and Alumni Will March from Dining Hall at 
· Seven-thirty for Eagleville.-Mass Meetings on Wednesday 
and Friday Nights to Arouse Aggie Spirit to Fever Pitch. 
Primed wi1th the success of a hard season, and determined to 
put an end to the jinx· that has ''queered" the la·st three Rhode 
Island games, the Blue and White team wi,th the backing of stu-
dents, faculty, and alumni will invade Kingston on SBiturday for 
the one big game of the Connecticut f:ootbal~ ~sea&>n. One tie and 
two defea:ts i.s the score to be evened on Rhode Island'•s field th!is 
week-end. The faculty decision ·to excuse d~sses on Saturday 
removes the final excuse for anyone fai'ling .to board the "Aggie 
Special" in E·agleville on Saturday next. 
Seni·ors and junb.or:S remember the 
Rhode lrsl'and trip two yeall'S ago, and 
·SIOIPhOIIll10TE!4s rEmlelmlbf:lT ·the game on 
Gta·rldner Dow field l\als·t fall, but the 
freshmen Who are to .experience .ttJhelir 
.first Oonnectlicut-Rhlode l:sland en-
c<>unter wiU i8lso receive their ·fil'IS't 
real d101Se of an ar.owsed Ag.glie sph'lit. 1 With one of the harde.slt schedules in 
C. A. C. h i'Sito.ry suxessfuUy oompie1t-
ed, a win from Rhode Island is all 
that is nee'ded to make thri.s a banner 
y€'ar ~n Blue .and Whlite fo1ot'ball an-
nals. Two year.s ago when the annual 
Aggie-Rhode Island EmCounter was 
staged aJt Kingston, prac•tically eveJ:y-
vne in college made the trip, and irt 
is expected this year's triip will even 
beJtl ter the one of .two ye·ars ago. About 
rh :rty members of the squad with the 
.!Oach, manager and tra:ner will make 
the trip on the "Aggie Specti·al" with . 
the re·srt O'f the student body. All in-
dl'Ciat-:•ons point •t:> an invasdiQn of the 
.:! '11 ~my te.rr•itory n ext Saturday thalt 
will furnish the native Kingstonians 
with a topie of conversatJiton for t'he 
next year. . 
On Wednesday evenri.ng and agaJin 
on Friday evening, the ni.ghrt before 
the big game, there will be masls rneet-
ing>s in Hawley Anmfo.cy tJo gelt the 
songs and chee!'is leiarned ifu'Orougbiy. 
The mass meeting F ·rida'Y night wiH 
be. the bl:·gge·Sit one thli:s yeaJI". OOOch 
Dole, Oapbain O'Neil, se·n~10:rs on the 
t(.i8m, and alumni are on the 1i.srt; of 
spea.kers if10r that evening. On that 
night everJ!<me will hear from the 
alumni stories O'f Rhode Lsl·and en-
c•oun'ters of pa1st yeans, of how the 
Blue and White .triumJphed or lo.st, as 
the .c•ase m:ay be, over her aTllcient 
rival. If any<>ne leaves the Armory 
on Fr.iday eveniing wliltih10ut hi'S Aggie 
::Ypir.!t ·developed to fever p itch, he will 
be a fit subject f•or i:nvestigaotli10n and 
research. 
Final pl•ans with the Cen!t.rnl Ver-
mon't Raill'load .have been oomp1leted by 
the Rh:ode Island trip oommittee. All 
(tCont. on page 4 col. 2) 
JOHNSON 
OF 
RHODE LSLAND 
KICKING IN 
LAST 
YEAR'S 
GAME 
ORANGE FLAME HOPES 
TO BURN RHODE ISLAND 
TEAM IN GOOD CONDITION 
Swem Counted on to Furnish Thrills. 
-Captain O'Neill Ready to Play th~ 
Greatest Game of Career.-Rhody 
Working .Hard. 
Swing'ling ~nto the last lap with ev-
ery man in g o1od condiltion, the Oon-
nectiocut fQiotbal'l team is going thru 
hard workou1ts daily on Gardn-er ])()lw 
field i.n preparwti,on for the b}g game 
wit'h Rhode I·s·1and 1at .K<iTIJg~Ston, S<wt-
urda.y, Nov.ember 17. 
R·h·ode Island has beeln having diffi-
culty in the pun·tiing deparltment thli'S 
year, a!Tld Morel·and's twisting punts 
a·re .expected to give tJhe Aggies an 
edge in the kicking line . 
O'Neill Stands Out 
Oaptain 'Red'' O'Neill of Con:netci-
cut, w'ho has only one mo.re yewr to 
play before he ·runs off Gardner Dow 
field fo.rever, has been playing brtint-
antly in rthe line allfalll, and is count-
ed on to knife .through Rhody's for-
wards on the offensive .and to use hi·s 
deadly t&~clkling ,skill when the engin-
eers harve the pigskin. 
SWtem and Haylock are expected to 
s.tarlt at halfbacks. Both are small 
and light burt; are hard players, who 
can run with the .ball. "Pettey" Ba'Y-
lock may n·ot pl<a1y tlhe Wlh<>le game 
a1s he needs to be saved f'Or basket-
ball, and "Tommy" Donahue is a cap-
abl'e understudy. Swe·m is cQiunted on 
to cutt l•oose and h~s grealt broken-fielld 
running may materially alter !ihe: 
S/Core. 
"Chtlppy" Purpte, who has bee1n pliay-
ing a •g>ood game at full-back since he 
g Qit his cha'flce at rnidseason, will ,pl'<>b-
albly s·tart in that po·siei·on, wibh Fi'l-
mer in res erve. 
Ends Strong 
Four veteraJliiS are ready to s tart, 
wtvh Brink and Dunn thavling the first 
chance. Both the·se men are sure 
t-ackler.s , accura~te han.dlerls of a p:ass, 
and fast a t getting down th e field. 
Dun'fl in parlt~cular i under everty ptmt 
and usually one or t:Jhe other nail s the 
r eceiv·e;r bfifor e he can mo V'e. 
(Cont. from page 4 col. 3) 
Beat Rh .e . Island! 
-- --- ~- -- - - - - """' --==--
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
BOTH TEA~ HAVE GONE THROUGH 
HEAVY SCHEDULES THIS FALL 
AGGIE FRESHMEN 
WIN FINAL GAME 
ST. STEPHEN'S ELEVEN 
N_OSES OUT AGGIES 12-6 
RHODE ISLAND HAS NOT YET SCORED A POINT COMPLETE FIVE PASSES PASSING ATTACK FEATURES 
.Aggies Journeying to the Plains of Kingston with Good Record. Behind 
Them.-Rhody is Strong.--Has Won Last Two Connecticut Games.-
Connecticut Has Won Twice, Tied Once and Lost Four Times. 
Reeves Makes Three Touchdowns.- "Saints" Score Twice in Second Quar-
Alexander's Eleven Goes Through ter.-Connecticut's Touchdown Was 
Season Undefeated. Made on Passes in Sea;ond Period. 
The freshman team last Saturday The A·gg,ie pigskin tossffi'is ran be-
THIS YEAR'S RESULTS FOR EACH TEAM completed a perfect s.ela.son by defeat- · Low par last Saturday and w:enlt d101WI1 
ing the TIWo-Ye·ar ' men from M•ass to defeat bei1ore the f'aiSit .St. Stephen's 
Aggie with a 27 tlo 0 score. Out of out, 12 to 6. ·FTom the kicik-off t<> 
ten forw,ard p'aJSses' atteniJpted, ·t'hel t•he final whfi'S'tile, the Sainlts ~ave the 
Fro.sh completed five. Nut megg.e;r,s a hard, faslt game. Sev-
Conn. 13-Trinity 0 
Tuf. 14- onn. 0 
Ma'ne 7-0onn. 0 
Conn. 0-New Hamp hire 0 
Norwi'Ch 13-Conn. 0 
Conn. 19-C. C. N.Y. 0 
St. Stephen's 12-Gonn. 6 
Total Score: 
Cortn. 38-0pponenbs 46 
Can Connecti.cut el'ase the s.ting of 
three Jean ye•ars, and hurl ba'Ck he1' 
ancient f.oe at Kingsbon Saturday? 
T.hat is what every Aggie, past, pres-
ent, 00' 'to be·, is th'inking ·as the day 
for the annual gridiron tus·sle w:ilth 
Rhode Island dr·aws near. Infterest 
on the campus i1s at bhe hli.gbes t pitch, 
and the t alk is turniing entirely Ito 
:£oo'tball. ·Connecticut r·oolters are 
prayjng for a good day and a d.ry 
field when the tlhrong of northerners 
descend to the pla1ins <>I Kingston, Sat-
urday; given th se eXJtern·al aids :they 
leave the rest to the team. 
"Jake" Dunn 
Aggie Right End 
Dope Favors Aggies 
On the tr ng'th of t.hcir respective 
records so far, apbalin "Red" O'Neill 
shoul·d have the pi·~ k~n :n his ~utches 
when h el boa1·ds the "Aggie Special" 
.a:£ter the game next Saturd.lay night. 
Conn c'tJiiCut ha.s played seven .g.atmes; 
<Of whieh two hav re ul ted lin victor-
i f"s, <>n ~n a tie, and four in defeats. 
R-hode I l•and'!-1 r ord is n ot n early 
~o 'mpr ive, the engin r. haVIing 
p layed five games, ti a on ' and lo Sit 
fo 1r, w.ithoult ha·vting d a point 
during the . ea on. 
Again, in comparative or s 
n c:ti ut has a d ided advanta.g . 
t phen' beat Wor c t r Tech 32- 0; 
onn cticu't lo .t to t. tophen's 12-
6; whii Rhod I land and Wore 'ter 
Tech play d to a or 1 ss tie. New 
Hamp hire trimmed Rhode I land 12 
- 0 whil Conne ticut and N w Hamp-
(Oont. on page 3 ool. 1) 
Maine 14;--Rhode Island 0 
Hsrvard 3·5-Rhode Island 0 
NeiW Harnpshfire 13- Rhode Island 0 
N. Y. U. 21- Rhode Island 0 
Rhode Island 0-Worcester Tech. 0 
To~~~ Score: 
Rhode ! slana 0- 0pponents 83 
Andrew started the game wti.th a eral tlilines dur·ing t he game, CaJptain 
wonderr"ul run, taking the ball from O'Neill's outait sh<>wed the old fight 
the: eli.gthty yard lin~ for a touchdown 1 and pep,, but were unable to break up 
on ·lthe kliok-off, \but m~.;sed .the kiek. the winning streak of the visit'Ors. 
Connecticut line plunged for a. sure 
g'lain every tlime, and did· not take the 
defe!ns'ive onca during the first qua'l'-
ter. Chapman m'ooe. severJal run~· of 
••• 111 11 1 11111111 I++~ twenty-dive yar·ds whale Reeves plantt-
1 SIDELINES . 
ed the ball behind the M>ass·a~chu;sett's 
go·al line three ,times. 
In the selcontd half the whole se'C·on'd 
1 11 11 1 •• 1 1 ll++ll •• tl Ill 1 11 team went jn, •and while it did not 
If ever an Aggie tea:m had the ~core, i1t outplayed Ma·ss·aclhusetts. 
Chance uo boo:t Rh'ode Island, they The frosh made nine'teen firSit dmvns 
to MiaiSs. Agg.ies one. have it this year. 
••••• 
Rhody has not scored a l>oint thls 
saason, and perha~ps this wli.U be the 
fifl t year .since 1919 that the ;)range 
f1RJme has seared the engineers. 
• •••• 
Connecticut Massachusetts 
Vickers le Berry 
Ryan 1+. Ro·ss 
O'Connor lg Darlinlg 
Daly c Hartney 
· Dawson rg Hazen 
Zo.Jli n rt O'Doherty However, R'hodel lsland, as a ;way.,; , 
wiH battle to 1t.he limit with a united FJ.axmJan re Dennison 
student body .back of the team, and Schofield qb Thayer 
no one can predict what the o.ntcome Andrew lbb Pickard 
will be until the game j·s ove·r.. Chapman rhb Joslin 
••••• 
Reeve·s fb Stove1· 
Wh.att we can do Ls to GO · TO KING- Touchdowns, Andrew, Reeves 3; points 
TON and give the team everything we after touchdown, Andrew 3; substitu-
have. 
••••• 
The Pond, wh\ich has been und1s-
t urbed fo1· seJVe.rlal years, is Wlai'ting 
for men who have not eruough college 
pil·it to go to ;th ~ game. 
••••• 
w ,e wou1d ad vi e the New London 
poH·ce for,ce' to h·ave :bhe core wired 
to them, and in ca:se t he . Aggi s win, 
to call out the ri.ot squad. Because 
there wiJl b no ho'lrung the boys if the 
old .spetdial tJops in New London after 
:.m Ag1gie v;idtor.y . 
••••• 
A man from Harvard who watched 
the magnificenlt playti.ng of Captain 
"Red" O'Neill in the St. Stephen'·s 
game said, "There's n'Ot a college in 
New England but would like to have 
th'at man in the l•ine." 
••••• 
The F.ighting Saints did it! 
• •••• 
In the fourth yeail' of Conn.-St. Ste-
ph n' game they succeeded in snar-
ing a victory. 
••••• 
And all cr dit is due them. No clean-
er or fa ter team appears on the A•g-
ooie schc ule. 
.... "' 
D loril8 is l&bout as fine1 a forward 
pa r a we have se n .in many a day. 
. "' ... . . 
But the b t part of the game was 
the way the orange flame came back 
( ont. on page col. 1) 
tions for Connecticut: Palmer fm: An-
drew, HIQiadle~ for ReevelS, Flaxman 
for Sc-hofield, Smithwjck for F~axman, 
Clark f.()r Da·wson; Sisson of Brown, 
Umpire; J~BJcques of Y.ale, I!.efe.ree; 
w ·ate'l'S lOf Williams, He.a:d Linesman. 
Time: 12 minute quarters. 
FRESHMAN TEAM 
UNDEFEATED 
Conn. 13 Crosby Hi·gh 
Conn. 0 Spri~gfield Fro,sh 
Conn. 6 New Brita·in High 
Conn. 13 N aug:a'tuCJk High 
Conn. 3 R. I. Frosh 
Conn. 27 Mass. Aggie 2 Yr. 
Total .Score: 
Freshmen 61~0pponents 6 
"March on Loyal 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
on 
"Big Cheese:" Eddy 
Con~. Right Tackle 
'score Twice in Second 
Beginning with the loiick.JOff, the vi·s-
Jilting team pul.led a number of forward 
pas'ses and trick pl•ay.s. In the seiCond 
quarte!I', an end run, and a l~ne p~unge 
by De~o.riJa, the husky Indl.ilan ful.~hack, 
f,ollQIWing a series of short plasses 
whli.c'h put ' them in po·s[1bion oo score, 
n~~ted the New Y.orkers theiir fim,t 
touchd'own. The'Y failed to make tlhe 
kick. 
MoTeland tried Swem around the 
end time after tame, but the dimeutive 
.Aigg1ie hack waJS unablle to g~run anw 
ground. .Swem Wlas injured OOJrl'Y in 
the ·game and did not hlt hMI formelr 
s•tride. Agalin i n the seC~ond qwarlter, 
St. Stephen's advanced th~ ball by 
end time after time but the diminultWe 
Aggie 50 yard Hne. Then a forward 
( Oo.nt. on page 7 col. 1) 
I 
We'll Gain the Victory" 
(Cont. fr.om page 2 col. 1) 
~hire fought through four quarters to-
gether w'i'thowt .scoring. Maline beat 
Rhode Island 14-0, while Connecticut 
held the Pine Tree eleven to a 7-0 
score. 
Rhode Island Strong 
JWwever, Rhody ha-s a dis-agreeable 
habit .of upsetting the dope, and send-
ing a team against- Connecticut tthat 
has forgotten such a thing as com-
pa:rtaiav·e scores or previous results 
existed. T·he blue and whi'te is in for 
a hard battle Saturday, and the play-
ers are not underestimating their 
Kingston foe. 
Defeat Trinity 
C'onnec~cru't opened .the selason 
against Trinity at Hartford on Se-p-
tember 29. Next t-o 'the Rhode Island 
c1'as'sic, this conte.stt i.s the one Agtgie 
supporters want most to win. For 
the sooond successive time the fast 
blue and white ea.even defearted Trini'ty 
in Hartford, this tJilrne by a score of 
13-0. However, the 'te·wm d'id not 
"Honk" Perry, Tackle 
R. I. Captain in 1922 
show the smoothness in thh~ game 
that it did in later contests. 
Tufts Wins 14-0 
The ·annual clash with Eddie Casey's 
Touf.ts eleven at Medford came on Oc-
tober 6. Nervousness a.'t lthe s'tart 
gave the Jumbos .thelir fkst touch-
down, after which the Aggti.es settled 
drown to buffin€1ss and kept the ball in 
Tufts' ltervitory most of the time. In 
the last quarte.r Moreland opened a 
forward passing at'ta:ck ljn a I•ast-min-
ute bid for a •score, and a p'ass too 
clo.se to the Conneelt'icut go'all was in-
terceJpted by a Tufts back, who r~ed 
acros.s t'he line for the second score, 
making the total 14-0. 
Aggies Show Power 
Although defeated, Connec'ticut pl•ay-
ed her best game of the eaoon befo~e 
a large crowd at Btorl'ls, October 13. 
Madne'1s steam-rolLer struck a sn~g, 
and it was only aflter the hardest kind 
of battling tha.t the po:wertful Pine 
Tree mlaic;h~ne w:as a:ble to score a 
touchd01wn, wiith the attendant point. 
Swem ,gave the firnlt indications 01£ 
his abild'ty at advancing ra ball rthru 
a bl'loken field dux'ing thi·s game. The 
midget haliback cut loose several 
times f·CYr long runs. 
Tie New Hampshire 
On October 20 the Aggies journeyed 
to New Hampshire, where they held 
the Universli'ty to a .seoreless tie be-
(Cornlt. on page 6 ool. 4) 
TilE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Name No. 
O'Neil 1 
Br'ink 53 
Eyre 12 
Purple 37 
Swem 40 
Filmer 42 
' Nanfeldt 8 
MoreJl•and 49 
Eddy, McC. 4 
Eddy, M.A. 5 
Flienemann 5·2 
Dunn 54 
Donahue 41 
Baylock 36 
Bitgood 7 
1\homson 11 
W:hite 34 
AHard 38 
Baker 20 
Longo 6 
Wehger 16 
Kielwasser 43 
Hohn 13 
McAllister 10 
Gruber 30 
W-ells 31 
Em~gh 51 
Name No. 
Maliff 12 
.Perry 32 
Brown 4 
Howard 17 
Steere 3 
Gifford 5 
Clarke 7 
L. Sm~lth 10 
Tweedell 14 
K!il'lby 1 
Lamont 11 
Northrup 18 
N. W. Sm['th 6 
L8111llb 20 
Jensen 23 
Little 30 
Cooney 19 
iOhris'tensen 26 
IM'alkin 16 
1Boswo,rth 21 
1Ha/slliwm 9 
·Gra't'ton 2·2 
Kern 28 
Taylor 3'3 
1921 
IN 
"RHODY" 
AGAINST 
LINE 
HITTING 
AGGIES 
STATISTICS OF CONNECTICUT VARSITY 
Position Weight 
c. 169 
L.E. 156 
G. 163 
F.B. 152 
L.H.B. 130i 
F.B. 155 
L.G. 185i 
Q.B. 147 
R.T. 170 
L.T. 175 
E. 151 
E. 147 
R.H.B. 150 
B. 1476 
G. 165 
c. 148 
B. 150 
B. 135§ 
G. 177 
T. 176 
c. 166 
B. 140 
T. 1721 
G. 1671 
G. 155 
B. 155 
E. 155 
Height 
70 in. 
101 ~n. 
691 in. 
68 ~n. 
631 'in . 
691 in. 
72 an. 
69 ~ dn. 
74 in. 
75 ftn . 
68 'in. 
651 in. 
71 in. 
67§ 'in. 
701 in. 
71 in. 
681 in. 
68 in. 
71.5 dn. 
69.5 in. 
72.5 in. 
66 in. 
74.5 in. 
73 dn. 
66 dn. 
69 in. 
69~ lin. 
Class 
'25 
'26 
'25 
'24 
'25 
'26 
'26 
'26 
'24 
'25 
'26 
'26 
'24 
'25 
'26 
'25 
'24 
'26 
'26 
'26 
'26 
'26 
'26 
'25 
'24 
'25 
'24 
Age 
24 
21 
25 
20 
20 
22 
21 
22 
22 
20 
19 
21 
22 
21 
18 
20 
24 
18 
18 
19 
20 
20 
20 
20 
22 
20 
23 
Town or City 
New Brita~n 
New Britain 
Woodbury 
East Hampton 
Ea~St Hartford 
Stratfoz:d 
New Haven 
Salem, Macss. 
Sims·bury 
SimFJbury 
New Britain 
Hartford 
Hartford · 
Ne:w Britain 
Danielson 
Hartf·or.d 
Jon eSipl<>rt, Maine 
Putn·am 
North Grosvenordale 
Danliel•son 
Bvidgeport 
Wa hington 
Bronx, N.Y. 
Cromwell 
Woodbury 
New M'ilfoTd 
Colebro·ok RJivcr 
STATISTICS OF RHODE ISLAND VARSITY 
Position Weight 
L.E. 155 
L.T. 190 
L.G. 140 
c. 169 
R.G. 165 
R.T. 172 
R.E. 170 
Q:B. 1·50 
L.H.B. 148 
R.H.B. 141 
F.B. 160 
G. 189 
T. 182 
E. 140 
E. 155 
c. 155 
T. 160 
G. 160 
F .B. 145 
F.B. 170 
Q.B. 1215 
H.B. 149 
H.B. • 160 
· T. 170 
Height 
5 t.ft. 7 in. 
6 ft. 
5 ft. 7i in. 
5 ft. 10§· 1n. 
5:f!t. 8 in. 
6 ft. 
5 ft. 11 in. 
5 ft. 9 in. 
·5 ft. 9 in. 
5 ft. 6 in. 
5 ft. 10 in. 
,5 ft. 8 in. 
6ft. 2 in. 
5 f.t. 8 in. 
5 ft . 10 in. 
5 f:t. 10 in. 
5 f.t. 11 in. 
5 ft. 10 in. 
5 ft. 9 in. 
6ft. 2 in . 
5 ft. 9 in. 
5 ft. R in. 
5 ft. 11 in. 
5 ft. lH in. 
Class Yrs. on Var. 
24 1 
'2-4 3 
'24 2 
'24 
'24 
'25 
'26 
'26 
'24 
'24 
'26 . 
'25 
'25 
'25 
'26 
'24 
'2'5 
'25 
'25 
'26 
'24 
'26 
'24 
'26 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
Prep or High School 
O~ive·r Ames High, No. EaJSitan, Mass. 
North Attleboro High (M·ass.) 
Rogers High, Ne-wport, R. I. 
WooniS'()Icoke't Hi,gh, R. I. 
Providence Technical 
Dean AC'ademy, FI'ianklin, 
Severn .School, Maryland 
W·bitman High, Mas·s. 
West Warwick High, R. I. 
Burrlille.ville High, R. I. 
Mechanics Al'lts, B()lston 
West Warwick High, R. I. 
Providence T!:'lchnical 
Revere High, Ma·ss. 
Mass. 
Rogel'ls High (Nel\vport, R. I. 
Providence Tec.hnkal 
Hope Hig'h, ProvTi.dence 
Roge;rs High, NE:Vwport, R. I. 
W·a•l'Pole H~gh, Mtass. 
Westerly High, R. I. 
Bethlehem Prep., TJill . 
Class.ic·al Hi.gh, Providence 
Pl'ovidence Teclhn1cal 
C::-ntral Fallcs High, R. . 
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it go. 
The ga·me is the game of the year. 
Editor-in·Chief 
Frederick W. Metz~~er, '!:! ·i 
Associate Editor 
Harold W. Baldwin, '24 
Managing Editor 
It means muc'h to eV'ery C0'11neclticu~ 
man. The Aggi.es have goit to win--
no other oonceptilon c<an 1be po·ssible .• 
With thi1s idea- lelt's go oo King ton 
'and help th'a~t t eam BEAT RHODE 
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BEAT RHODE ISLAND! 
I LAND for 1the fins/t t'ime in four 
year and th en LET'S CELEBRATE! 
ALL ON "AGGIE SPECIAL"! 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
that remains is to collect the p1~iee Off 
1 the trip f110m a few who decided at 
the l•ast minu1te not to ·be the only 
on es lelft on the Hill f,or the week-e!Ild. 
All those who are go.ing on the "Ag-
i gi e pecial" will meet at the Dining 
Hall •on aturday mo1~img art seven-
thr:rty. 'I'he entire de'legalti.on will 
march to Eagieville in .a hody by dass-
~- . w ith th e scni•or cia s leading. The 
tra in is cheoduled bo le·ave Era:gl·evil'le 
un the Central Vermont RaHroad at 
e!ght..Jthir.ty. The! trip will be made 
thl1ough Willimantic vira NeiW London. 
In New Landon the train wHl he 
switc'hed over to the New Y.ork, New 
Havoo and Har•tf.or,d Ra'ilr·O'ad and will 
praceed .from there to Kingst on a s a 
special tra in. ArriVIal in King~'oon is 
~n ~e t!-l e .advent of the cJ.a: s of 1924 i '::! h rlnl ed for 12:1~ n on. At King-
on the Hill, . onnectirut ha: been un- ston the student wtll f orm 1by c~as ses 
aibll 00 secure a victOTy over its an- a.gain for t'he maTch from the ra1lrto'ad 
ci nt and honor d viVIal, Rlho·de llslland. ·ta'tion to tJhe coUeg.e. 
'I'hTee times th lam e~s seemed to be 1Ji,ckets for the ga1me ...-m oos't sev-
in 'the hand of th Aggies but each en ty -five c nts and bickeits f101· dinner 
ti.m victo;J.'Y was ,taJken ft'O•m our g1181 P will cost fifty cents. These w'ill be ob-
and two def eats and one bie have ,gon tainable at the busine offic;e aJt King-
down on .th. r cord fm· the past three s•bo n up:on arriv;al there. Afiter din-
rear . 
Th i y ar ag1ai r~, pas•t re-cord selem 
to aug ur fav r·a:bly f or a onn ctkut 
t r·iumph. erba~inly we hav a t am 
whi ch i ut bo do tit .be t f or olri 'un-
n e. t icut and will fi ght bo the ve • end. 
But the Rh od l lander hav wa y 
of fig ht ing ~ n t he onn clticu t ga me•: 
and the onte t pr,omi to he on of 
the m 't hard foughlt jn yelar . 
earer to t h h art of a onn ctir ut 
man than ev rylth~ng el· e i1S l win 
over "Rh dy" on th grid1ro'!1. Thu 
far no tudent nO'W alt (!•oil g.e has ta .t-
ed .the w t of uch a vi~tory. The 
pr ent nlior have this on.e O;:lpor-
tund'ty 1 !ft. They have aU the accum-
ner th r e Wlill be a shiOI 't time du1,ing 
wh Lch Aggie .rooter oan in1spect the 
c 11 ge. For the r eturn trip rthe tra•in 
will leave Kin~ston at 5 :30 p.m. There 
wiH be a hort stop-'over in N$ Lon-
don fm· .supper. The tim e of arrival 
back on the Hill ' is not ch edul d but 
i·t will be in s uffi ient tim e to aUow 
everyone an opportuni·ty to 1g t br ak-
f•a t in the Colleg e Dining Hall. With 
eveJ'Y'thing r ady, witih th team in 
prime oondi·tiron, and with en'thuslilasm 
aJt dts h i·ght, all thalt remaJinls ~~s fo'l' 
the w ather man to do his bare and 
give 'th Ag :7ie real £ootball we'a)ther 
for a grume that wm be a memomb1e 
one in A·ggie his tory. 
H . · ontlectt'cut' Lt'tl"' - Game Played ctober 20, and New Haml>Shire tttm g " 
Re ulted in a corele T ie.- e' Ramp hire B at Rhode I land 13- 0. 
Rhode Island vs. New Hamp shire-Octobet- 13, 1923 
A page from the Philosopher's Diary 
Friday, November 9 
Thi•s day i Slad, fike everytilidng eLs.e; 
a snow ha1s sn'owe.d, whieh oaus.ed me 
bo reflect O'n the current extoriJ;ion for 
a1~tics, though I .am advised by a bro\th-
er who foUows the styles th1a.t low 
ho•es al.one will be the vogue thu 
blighlbing- winber. The day being un-
rel·ieved by any prospect s of a n~ck­
i·ng party, did s·ettlc into the harn e .3, 
surrejp'tiiltli!ously), to a claJs's and was 
sbarttled to find a quiz in pro~?;Tess . 
Well, 'tlils .ex·ceeding dull f1or a pr''>f. 
unless hr· has an exam to coroect once 
in a wh'ile. After flunki1ng the Q'l ;z, 
a;g~ain 1bo the SanCitum, where d1id labor 
aU 1a.fternoon preparing copy f,,r this 
issue of t he '!heet. h the evening. 
not being: (1wner O'f foilr bits. nnd 
knowing (ll no SUrCCOl' in s!igh ~ . ,]id 
usher nt ;:;h •~ play. 
-CP-
The S~.ntence of the Week 
"W•e must' no.t touCih our idols : the 
g.Ht sUcks to ouT fingem." 
~Guslta ve Fl~berlt. 
albei·t meth ought it galled a bit. ln Gane questl1ons whether the C. P. 
the A.M. to a dass or tWio and als·o to I refers to cosmeltilcs in the a-bove. 
he San ::! toum, where I succeeded in 
gr'nd ing out ne~t week's "Campus" 
as iO''rom ents. Afte:I' dinner, (obtained 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
The Eddy b1,o:thers, "Big and Little 
Chee e," men of long exp-erience in 
Aggie froo tJball will hold down th.e 
barckle plosition . "LiiltJtle .Oheese" is a 
punlter of no me·an ab'i.Jity and throws 
all the transcontinen\tal vasses. 
"AGGIE SPECIAL" 
TIME TABLE 
Leaves Eaglev'ille 
Arrtiv.es Kings•ton 
Leaves King ton 
Arrives E,agl'eiVIille 
· 8:30 a.m. 
12:10 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) Big Center Trio 
ing bhe Aggies, both times by a single 
Nanfeldt and M'CAJ!ti,ster, bot•\1 bi·g bouchdown. On the strength o! all 
man rhan a~nytJhing e1s·e i's a win dope we oan muster, Oonnact'icu't 
t o h·o.t <On to tJhe field as guard . Each should win Salturday- bu't llet niO one 
u.f the·se me'Tl has been pJ.aY'ing a hard be de,ceived or count on V'imory unlt'H 
g ame .all fa ll, and wibh Oaiptain "Red" the ·graJme is over. Rhode I'sl!amd ha:s 
O'Neill between them aJt center, the a habit of sp·orilling the dOIPe. She al-
middl·e of the line should griy.e nocause ways ha1s a fa•st, tricky tela,.m that 
for conce:rn. pJ1ay;s foO'tbaJll every minulte. It wta'S 
"~·ally" Morelland, who h1as be~n I headiler J •oo'bball on Rho'dy',s p•art ~halt 
playung quartru1back all sea on, w11l g;ave .them the game la'Sit year agamst 
C'all signal Saltu1~day. "Woalil.y!' is a a team that made fifteen first downs 
I! ol fi eld-general, a good droop-kicker, to .their three. ,So climlb oo the old 
a cocurate pas· r, trong punter and Awgie Special; rQiot yo;ur lungs o·ut 
has sh wn abililty in 1running wjlth tJhe f or , he t eam; and h elp us to win the 
ball, though he eldom carJ."'i t he pig- game t h is y~ar . A vhft'ory over Rhode 
· kin. I land in f•oot ball is the biggest ev.ent 
'l'ht·ee var ity mem are pla ing t h eir of the ·ollege yea:r . 
!a t game f r onncct k ut Sat urd,ay. 1 ---------; 
They arc E . M. E dd y, r ight tackle, I TEAMS. EVENLY M TCHED 
'J'h ma onahuc, h alfback an d M. N. 
Purple fu ll ack. ther enior 0'11 II 
I the .quad ar : N. F. E migh, end, and J 
\ . W. " hite, f ullback. ·, 
A v. wt. R. I. line 
Av. wt. onn. line 
A v. wt. R. I. backfi eld 
Av. wt. onn . backfi eld 
Av. wt of R. l. team 
A v. wt. of Conn. team 
Twen ty- even men, exclu ive of the 
coache trainer . , manager and o on, 1 
will make t h e h~ip to King oon on t he I 
pecial train wh ich t he tudent b dy 
ha charter ed. , _______ _ 
,1 66 I1b s. 
1G7lbs. 
150 lb s. 
145 lb . 
160 lb. 
159lbs. 
"Tom" Kirby 
RHODY'S CAPTAIN 
IS STAR ATHLETE 
PLAYS RIGHT HAIJFBACK 
Is Baseball, Basketball, and Track 
Man Also.- Prominent at Rhode 
Island. 
One of the best sporlt.smen and ath-
letes at Rhode Lsliand is Thoma·s Kirby 
'24, capt!ain of .t he if0101tbaH team which 
meets Oonnectiocut at Kingston Sat-
urday. 
All-Around Athlete 
F:r1om the ti·me .he en1tered co.H~e 
' a:s a freshma,n KJrby has been amlO'St 
consban'tly engwged 1in atMeltaos lin 
one f,orm or an1otJher. H~· is a star on 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
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How can one be philosophkal when 1 in B1ngvi'lle, Oonn. 
the Rhode lrsland game 1iJs only a few Shoe ____Jh igh, 1buUd og toe; yellow 
day.s off? · or a n nde cri1pt tan, predom'inating 
e<olor. 
Be•side·s the C. P. i.s head ov.er heels Bl:ack 1~dncoat, red ti s, and other 
in copy he 1is preparing for hi , the ooce1 , orie . 
Hhode Island issue. 
Ho.wever, he wishe•s bo suggest that The ra.m e fr eshman r eturning as a 
your fr'i ends in the hiigh school") y()u t· s phromore : 
girl, your parenb , and ~her , will be Worldly wir; lordly mi n; colleg e 
intere ted in this :issue. Also, it is wri titen .alrl over him. 
gOiod pubficity for the college . Lrt Sack suit ; three button , corr ctly 
yrour ft~iends know t!hat although Yale ·paced; a Y hang. 
and Pri•nceton may be in the limelight Necktie and hirt 0. K. 
nrexit Saturday afternoon, anothe:· Tt~orus er wide and of ufficient 
·Illotch in a smaH college serlites o:f 26 leng~th. 
years' sttanding will be cu t when the Soc :s draping ov.er hioes, Which 
lJatslt whiistle b1ows over t h e mud-fla'ts I are ~ow~ and p:.ob'ably oonstructed of 
of Kli'Ilig•s·bon next Saturday. Extra Norweg;an grraan . 
Clop.ies of t he i's'sue mtay be oibt3.ine-d 'Do·pCOiat and overcoa1t; 1oo·se, box 
fl'lom E . W. Nel'ston, circula't'ion man- ·tyle. 
a,ger of the "Ca,mpus," at the really Halt; e-asrily crush ed ; one si1de of 
nominal sum of 5c each.-Adv. • brim down. 
---~CP- But t he one really cr10wning virtue 
A fr.e'Shmlan' eqUJi.p.me'nlt when he of a C01llege youth of one yda;r'·s rSitand-
arrJves on the H ill : ing a ·compared to .a f'l"Oish fresh from 
1 hat-usUiallly green felt. the tall grass is ,that the former h81S 
3 cellul10·id ooUar and some nobby good 1bar te-'he is able to appreciate 
s·trriped sh'irlbs. the Clo-eds, while a freshnnan thinks 
Suli.lt-be'St thing abou t ·it i1s that it they are nobh'ing m~nus . 
is u:suaUy pres'se:d. Tt~ouser!S f,aiNng ----CP-
to conne1ct wilth shroe-'t:Jo.p'S ; oo~art ha v- Wtanted: a humori·s.t to write for 
ing shranp •notched lapels; latest style I the PhHos'opher's column. 
----------------------------~-----------------
the f·ootball team, and ·he p l1ays e.i1ther 
second ba·se or shorbs'bo;p ~on the v;ar-
s•i\ty baseball team. Kirby has been 
promlinenJt on the barsket ball flroor and 
to a cerbain ex·tenrt ·On the itra,ck. 
Kirby grladuates fnom Rhode Island 
thirs year, and his departure will take 
away one of ·the boot athl~es ·and 
most p()pular men the coUege has 
known in a long time. 
Fourth Year on Varsity 
"To m" i.s n ot plaY~ing ·a~ainst Con-
necticu t f·or t h e fi r t ti me. In t he 1921 
game he put up a gre•at ·figh t at left 
end and la t year he again played 
end agruin t the Aggies . Kirby has 
been swi tch ed to rig·ht hal.fbalk t his 
Y ar wh re h e i playiny w 11 . 
Th Rho. I ota K! ppa fraternity 
number Kirby am ng its member '· . 
H e is in 'the agridultural divti ion and 
wa a m mb r of the fruit judging 
team Wlhrich recently comp t d against 
· onnecticut's team at New York. H e 
i s a m ember of the Polygon, t he inter-
fra ternity council of the college. 
RHODE ISLAN D 
SCORING 
LAST 
YEAR 
"We're Ready, and 
We'll Go!" 
SMASH! G 
THE 
LIN E 
PAG~ FIV& 
"Red" O'Neill 
CAPTAIN M. L O'NEIL 
OUTSTANDING LINEMAN 
MAINSTAY OF AGGIE LINE 
Third Year on Vars ity Squad.-Has 
One Mor e Year to P lay for Connect-
icut . 
Mai,tin L. O'Netll of Ne}W BrHain, 
captain of the f01otball team this fall, 
is one of the best lrinesmen in the 
smaller N e.w England coHeges. He 
has played bnimanltlly in every game 
.this year, sta.I,ting a~ainst Tr\lnity, 
where he pricked up a fumble and 
made one of the ,two t·ou'ohcitowns. 
Backs U p Line 
Unltil thi s year, "R d" was al<ways 
a tackle, but when a shortwge de:ve.t-
oped ~ n the rank of center candid1ates, 
"Red" ' t epp d .iri to the breach, and is 
PI oVling to be· a s great at that posi-
tion as he was at tackle. On the de-
f nls ive he back up t he en t1Te Jine, 
and i the bigg e t r eas n why oppos-
ring rbwcki have u ually f. und the Ag-
gi e line a sOilid 
Starred Agai nst "Saints" 
A~g~ain t t. tep.h n's last Satur-
day, "Red" played hris best gam e of 
the year. He Wlas in ~on nearly every 
play and br·oke up rSev l'lal f1orward 
PBISSe . . 
Ca,p'taJin O'N~i lrl j,s 24 yearrS oJd, 
weighs 169 po:unds , is 5 ft. 10 in. tall, 
and ~.s pl'ayiing hi .third ye~Br on the 
v.arsi.lty quB~d. He .made hJirs letttecr 
fror tJhe firs t time last fra'll. "R d" is 
a one-spor t man, but he gi ve hirs best 
to that sport. H !' hom e is in •Ne:w 
Br'itain, onn. 
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WRIGHT & DITSON 
Boston 
FOUR STORES 
Worcester 
Providence Cambridge 
Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get 
Our Special Prices on 
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES 
344 Washington St. 
Boston, Mass. 
GANE & SON 
THE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
WILLIIAITIC, COIIECTICUT 
.. &au tt •it~ Jflnntrr• .. 
.FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STATE5 AND 
CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantic 
SANITARY 
CAREFUL 
DEPENDABLE 
s 
E 
R 
v 
I 
c 
E 
THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
WILLIMANTIC 
Special Parlors for Ladies 
SHAKEL & HA-DDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleaned 
8 North St. Willimantic 
HALLOCK'S INCORPORA~D 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
High Grade Candies 
Main Street, Willimantic 
ORDERS FOR TUXEDOS FOR ~E FOOTBALL HOP ON 
NOVEMBER 23 WILL BE TAKEN BY OUR COLLEGE REPRE-
SENTATIVE ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, AT THE BOOK 
STORE. ORDER EARLY. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
W~ILLliMANTIC, CONN • . 
GEORGE S. EL·LIOTr 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposits 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 161 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 1133-2 
OUR BUS 
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE 
LEAVE STORRS 
8:20A.M., 2:30P.M., 5:30P.M. 
LEAVE WILLIMANTIC 
9:45 A.M., 3 :(5 P ..M., 6:40 P ..M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05P.M. 
Reserved for 
United Cigar Store 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
. A SPECIALTY 
696 MAIN STREET 
MULLINS CAFE'f.ERIA 
Formerly "The Wood" 
30 Union St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The place where y.ou get the best 
of everything to eat 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete Line 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
OUR SPECIALTY 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC. ART STORE 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stools 
Covers, Polish and Player Rolls 
For Sale 
SPRING'S MUSIC STORE 
19 Oaureh St. Willimantic, Conn. 
Telephone 338-12 
When in Need of 
DRUGS, TOILET MtTICLES 
CANDIES, TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 Main Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
A Complete Stock of 
VICI'ROLAS, BRUNSWICKS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
666 Main St. Tel. 240 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
CAPITAL 
SURPLUS 
$100,000 
$225,000 
YOUR WANTS IN THE 
JEWELRY LINE 
Will Receive Prompt Attention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
(Cont. from page 3 col. 1) 
fore a la·nge crowd of New Hampshir& 
alumni, who wer~ presenrt; at· a re-
union. 
Over.-confi.denc~ on Connecticut's. 
p'avt and a slump into whic·h the team. 
.settled about that time sent the eleven 
down to a 13-0 defeat 8ft tfue hands. 
of Norwiich Uni,versity at Northft~d,. 
Vt., on October 27. 
Batter C. C. N. Y. 
Aggie suppor:ters were aware of th:& 
telam~s 1p0werlul detfens'ive, but on 
November 3 they bad a chanc~ to see 
.the team'ts offensive aJbiHty demon-
strated on Gardner Dow Ftield. The-
Aggies crushed the City CQ!llege o.r 
New York eletven 19---4>, only one Ol'" 
two bad break·s, and cons'tan!t p~nal­
ties holding tthe score as lorw as it w~s~ 
Two of the touchdO'W!Jls we!l"e scored 
"Baldy" Haslam 
Rhode Island Fullback 
as the result of succ«!sslfUJl for.ward 
p'81Sses, one of which was a 30 yad 
paJSs, Qn whlich Swem oore 50 addi-
tional yards fo-r the touchdoiWil in the 
last mJoments of play. The th[rd 
tolllchdown came a.g the result of cefase-
less l~ne-buc·ks and off-/tackle sla·shes. 
Oonnectlicut flashed a var.ied offensive 
and Swem kelpt 1the l'M'ge crowd on 
edge with hilS spec-tacular runs. 
St. Stephen's Wins 
Connecticut played her annual con-
test w:ith the fast Stt. Stephen's eleven 
on Gardner Dow field last Saturday., 
and was defeated by a better te'am 12 
- 6. St. Stephan's accurate passing 
atvack, coupled With hffi' fas!t and 
tricky irunning plays , had the Aggies 
dazed during the second quarter, when 
the "Saints" scored bo·th of their 
touchdowns. In the, third qua:riter 
Connecticut retaliated wilth a touch-
down, which Wla'S aloo soo'rtld by means 
of an overhead ·atttack. 
Rhody Hasn't Scored 
University of Maine beat Rhode Is-
land 14-0, Hamnard handed heir a 
35-0 setback, New Haunpshire won 
13-0, New Y101rk Un1iver sHy t rimmed 
;bhe E ng.ineers by a 21- 0 count , and 
,in her last ~arne, played Nov. 3, th~ 
King'lston team held Worcester Tech 
to a scoreless tie. Rhode Island d'id 
not p lay last Satu1,day, as the team 
aLways rests before the }jig game with 
the Aggies . 
Engineers Confident 
In r egard to the season, the man-
aging editor of the "Beaoon" writes 
as follows: 
(Cont. on pa.ge 7 col. 1) 
(tOont. from page 2 col. 4) 
pa'SS from Delorira. to White, Wih10 gath-
ered it in and ran 30 yards f01r the ,· 
second and la~st tO'U'Chd'own. for the 
vis1i'tom. 
Aggies Back Strong 
Beginning wiibh the second haLf the 
Blue and White seem~d to have hilt 
the'ir former stri1de, and the Saints 
had to kiek a number o~ times to in-
sure their own s-afety. In ,the fourtlh 
quarter a long pass from M. A. Eddy 
to Brink brought the Agglie's to St. 
Stephe'll11S 15 ytand line. End ruillS amd 
plunges carried them to the 10 )'lard 
line and then a pass from Moreland 
to M. A. Eddy netted ,the Blue and 
White their onl·y touChdown. 
Deloria s·tarred for the ·St. 1Stephen'•s 
eltevoo, breaking through the Aggie 
dine f.or l·<mg glalins. T.ha sturdy In-
dian waJS respons·iible f1o.r all the fo·r-
w!and passes mtade by the V'ilsitJing lout-
tilt. O'N ail was the routs tanding player 
fl(}r bhe :hrome telam. Time after time 
the New Britain lad b!"oke up St. 
,Stephen's hopes by smearing their 
p}ay.s betflore the~ matedallized. 
The Summary 
St. rStephen's Conn. Aggies 
Wi~Sion le Brink 
Jones It M. Eddy 
Judd lg E. Eddy 
GreJWer c O'Neill (c) 
Coffin I"g MeAllJis'ter 
sm:ith rt Nanfeldlt 
F.ielnemen re No1ble 
Simmondis qb Morel•and 
·-Whij!te .Ihb ·Swem 
K!illby rhb Dornahue 
· DetOTila f ·b Purple 
'Soore, St. Stephen'·s 1·2, Conn. 6; 
touchdowns, DelOTi.a and White for 
St.Stephen's; M.Eddy for OonnectJicuJt; 
substilfm.tions, St. Ste'p'hen'ls, Harrison 
:f.o:r Wlilson; ConnecbiiCut, Baylo'ck for 
Swem, Dunn _ for Fienemann, Emigh 
for Brtink; referee, Jacques, Yale, um-
p'ke, Walter, Winilams; 15 minute per-
i·o'Cls. 
(Cont . fl"om page 6 C'Ot 4) 
"A'lithoug.h the ·team ha:s met with 
little succeSis this season, Rhode Is-
l•and ris by no m~ans pes·simJislbic or 
douMful aJbloUJt the fu'bur:e. Every 
game played s'o far h'as been dean and 
fasit, and the opponents can in no 
ca1se say that the victbory was ea.Mly 
won. Rh'o'dy' .has fought dE'Jtermdnedly 
and pel'lsis ten't ly, and everyone is now 
confident that the Aggies will h~:we 
to step on it in or.der to keep up w'ilbh 
the boyS on Kings'ton Hdll. As the 
big d'ay draws near, .spirit runs high 
and the atmosplherto is charg-ed with 
pent-up emotion. The Rhode l rsland 
students, in eager anticipation, aTe 
s'inging .their new forotbal.l song, 
'We're Ready; Let'IS Go!'" 
SCORES OF OUR OPPONENTS 
Maine 13-N ew Hampshire 0 
Amherst 41-Trinity 12 
Bowdoin 7- Tufts 3 
Vermont 34-Norwich 0 
N. Y. U. 26-C. C. N. Y. 0 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PA. •• In.l 
"'What a difference 
just a few cents make f" FATIMA 
Reserved for 
GERRY 
The Photographer 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
STORRS HALL BARBER SHOP 
L. V. CASTIGLIONE, PROP. 
FIVE CHAIRS NO WAITING 
KEELER AND WHITE 
THE OOLLEGE TAILORS 
PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING 
CLEANING A SPECIALTY 
KOONS 7 
JOE "RABB'S" BARBER SHOP 
KOONS HALL 
Open Every Day 
3:30 to 8:30 
Open 1 :30 to 8 :30 
Wed., Thurs. and Sat. 
BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP 
51 Church Street 
Good Snappy Clothes and Furnishings 
for 
Men and Young Men 
For Less Money 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything from Hats and 
CoUars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E. REMINGTON CO. 
THE BONNEY GARDENS 
CASH WITH ALL ORDERS 
SPECIAL MIXTURE OF 
KUNDERD AND DIENERS 
$100 PER DOZ. 
Send for Price List 
MRS. WILLIS F. BONNEY 
WASHINGTON, R .. I. 
COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP 
In the Baaement of Storra HaD 
Cleanin~, Presain~ and 
Alterationa 
A. H. BULBU.LIAN 
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and 
Widths to Fit the Feet 
Good Quality Goods and Correct 
Fittings is Our Specialty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
738 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
PAGE EIGHT 
(Cont. from page 2 col. 2) 
and scored a touchdown of their own 
on the forward pass. 
••••• 
Undefeated f.reshman te~am, and 
only scored on once----grejat stuff! 
Some wonderful maJt~i·al for next 
yeRr's varsity wdll trot on to the field 
again next fa11. And especially since 
the Vlarsity is a green team and only 
two or th ee men will be lost hy grad-
uati.on, the Aggies should have the 
be·Sit te·am e-ver next year. 
• • • • • 
Studentg who have made the trip 
to K'ings,txm on tJhe "Ag.gie Speci•a:l" 
will nevar forget the ride. It stands 
oult as one of the biggest memor'ie5 o.:f 
college year.s. ATe you going to coJ-
lege 'to attend classes oo1y, or are you 
going to enrter into college llife, and 
become a well-r-ounded mlan or WIO-
ma!l? . . . At lea·st 100 more ti'ckets 
musrt ibe sold. Do your share, and 
back the team. 
GAME CALLED 2:30 
" COLLEGE MEN WANTED" 
THINGS TO WEAR 
FOR MEN WHO CARE 
Don't Waste Your Money 
Appreciate Its Full Value by 
Buying at 
ROSEN'S MEN'S SHOP 
773 MAIN STREET 
Next to Windham National Bank 
WILLIMANTIC 
KLOTHES 
FOR THE MOST DJiSCRIMINATING 
BUYER 
If it's anything in the line of 
Klothing or Gent's Furnishings 
the College Man should C US. 
C. F. POST 
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK 
Winter Top 
Parties Accommodated 
Anywhere Any Time 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 715-2 
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
GEM THEATRE _ at WILLIMANTIC ~ CONNECTICUT 
THURS., FRI., SAT.-BIG DOUBLE PARAMOUNT BILL 
HARRY CAREY IN "DESERT DRIVEN" 
"CHILDREN OF JAZZ"-All Star Cast 
.SUN., MON. TUES.-GRAND :SPECIAL PRODUCTION 
-- "BRASS" --
COMING SOON-"HOLL YWOOD" AND "HOMEWARD BOUND" 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 
DANCING 
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
AT 
AI- Pierre .T abarin 
WILLIMANTIC 
Reserved Tables 
Good Floor Plenty of Room 
Good Music by the 
PEERLESS Full ORCHESTRA 
Come and Have a Good Time 
This Tabarin is to Rent 
at Any Time 
----------------------------· 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN PEERLESS ORCHESrfRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
REPAIRING AND MENDING 2247 15th Street, 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
Troy, N.Y. 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 1184-2 and 879 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
Middletown, Conn. 
llillen aDd Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and dairy feeds 
for over fifty yeara 
.Shoes that we Dare to Recommend 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROSSETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS 
W. N. POTfER 
SEE OUR DRIVER AT 
Storrs Hall 
SATISFACTION OUR WASH-WORD 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTS AND 
BLANCHETTE 
44 Church Street 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
728 Main Street Willimantic "THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Eastern Connecticut's Leadinc 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in WUU 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. 
----------------------1 723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
"A Bank for All the People" 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Phone 135 
Send Garments by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quick Delivery 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement .·- . ----------------
and Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where all Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
For lunches to take out call 944 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and ·Opticians 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
7 44 MAIN STREET 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
